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Study Process & Methodology

This study aims to explore the impact of novice NFT users on 
the psychological ownership of NFT products in different states 
(improvement of NFT's internal cogni�on and webpage plug-in 
assistance).  The NFT plugin “NFT master” designed in this proj-
ect can improve the inner knowledge, perceived control, 
self-investment degree and has a posi�ve impact on the user’s 
percep�on of NFT psychological ownership.

NFT redefines digital asset ownership and creates a new trading 
market. However, it also brings many complicated terms and unique 
usage experiences. At the level of design and marke�ng, the concept 
of psychological ownership has been widely concerned by research-
ers. The promo�on of psychological ownership has been proven to 
promote people's emo�onal experience and willingness to purchase 
products. 

The usability test verified the user's task comple�on and efficiency when using the "NFT Master" 
plug-in, which proved the usability and ease of use of the plugin. At the same �me, the PO sa�sfac�on 
test proves that novice NFT users will provide their PO evalua�on level of NFT when using the plugin.

This project studies the rela�onship between NFT's inner knowledge level and psychological ownership (PO). It also studies the impact of UX design on NFT PO 
through quan�ta�ve experiments, qualita�ve interviews, and research through design methods. We discovered another kind of NFT Persona—NFT novice 
users. Then, we conducted design and prototype tes�ng of the NFT website plugin according to their pain points and needs. A�er using the plugin, this user 
group proved to be able to complete tasks on NFT websites more conveniently and quickly. Moreover, the user group's percep�on of control, inner knowledge, 
self-investment, and NFT PO have all been improved. We can also find that there is indeed a certain correla�on between the inner knowledge level of NFT and 
the change in NFT PO, which responds to the first research ques�on.
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The PO level of users who have been improved by 
NFT knowledge is lower than that of ordinary users.

NFT users' insufficient understanding of technolo-
gy and regula�ons may affect their NFT PO.

Stage Conclusion 

“NFT master” can improve the inner knowledge, 
perceived control, self-investment degree and has a 
posi�ve impact on the user’s NFT PO.

There is a correla�on between the inner knowl-
edge level of NFT and the NFT PO.

Final Conclusion 

NFT Master

1.The PO level of users who have been improved by 
NFT knowledge is lower than that of ordinary users. 

2. NFT users' insufficient understanding of technology 
and regula�ons may affect their NFT PO.
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